
IS;SLIE (Non-candidate) ADVERTTSET\4 ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

t,
C2 Slralegic Conr murric;l I ions LLC

Ad "commttnicatersi ,a messitge relating to any political matter of national inrportance,, by referring to(1) a legafly querlifiecl candiclate for feJeral office; (2) an election to federal ,rffice; (3) a nationat tegislative
lssue of public irnpc,rtanr:e (e.g., healt:l'r cara legislation, IRS tax .o4", uL.); or ,14) a pof iii*f i*u" ihat is the
subject of s)nttoversy or di:;-ussion at the na-tional level,

Ad does NoT conrnrunicate a messa,Ee relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g,, relates
only to a state cr l,ccal i:;suel,

nereby request station time as folrows: see order for proposed
r:ichedule and charqer;, see Invoice lcrr actual schedule and charges.

rilheck one:

Stati,rln time requeste,l by: lKerri Richariison, Executive Vice president

,Ag;errry name: C2 Str ateldc (krrnrnun:.cations LLC

Acldrrrss: 9l 1 Blankenbaken Prr rl<way, Louisville, Ky 40243

gqnt';tct KerriRichardrtot----__[non. number: s02-386-2421 lgrnait: lcerri@c2strategic.corn

Nam{r.of advertiser/sponsor (list erntit'/'s full klgal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission For feder;rlcom*itteesl with no a 3rolryrnsi name must maich the sponsorship rD in ad):

Namr,r: Yes4JCPS

Acldr,:rss: P.O. Box 6318, Loui.wille, Kl'40216,

Conftct: Alice Houston, chair I ehone number; s02-638-8021 
| Ernail: ahouston@hjisolutions.com

staticn ls authorized to anncrrnce the time as paid for by such person or enti

List AIJ of the chief exrcutive offir:ers or merrrbers of the executive committee or board of directors or other governing
groupr(s) of the advertis;erl:sponsor (Us: separate page if necessary.);

See a itached [st.

By signing below, adverl:iser/s6)()rnsor re;:resents that those listed above are the only ex,rcutive officers, members of the
ex€iculive committee aryJ boarc rcf clirectors or otlrer governing group(s).

If ad rrrfers to a federal candi<Jate(:;) or federal e,lection, list ALL of the following:

Narneis) of evary candirJate rr:ferrerd to:

Officels)sought by such candirJate(s) (no acrony'ms or abbreviations):

Date ,:lf election:

cleiarly i,:lentify EVERY political matter of natic,ral importance referred to in the
ad (no acronyms); use separrat(: page ii necessiiry;



l?H'trtfl."#fi3fii iPiliil?lT,lff8lt 
or? PERMTT DrscRrMrNArroN oN riHE BAsrs oF RACE oR FrHN;il

The erdvertise/sponsor agreeri to indenrnify and hold harmless the station t:, 
?n, damages or liabiliry including redsonableattorrley's fees, which nay ari;ser from the broadcast of the above-reguested advertisemJnt(r). r;it#';;;;;"il'".,..

l"t'l,ffi::-iiiil:'iiJ;;i :|;il::iffi:[iJ:rfiil:fr:, transcript or tape, which wir u.'a"[""'"1i,'n"'',]ili'ii *"

Station ntative

sig

\?^"'MoI |i,s*B-|-CsC/,-t
Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time:Q

Ad sub,mitted to statipn ? Yls [-l*" Date ad received: -
Note: lr'lus: have separate )B-'19 li:rrms (or tlie equivalent, e.g., addendums) for each versjon of the ad (i.e., {orevery ad with differing copy).

lf only r)ne offir:er, exe(:uti',re t:ommittee member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/s'onsorin writirtg if there are arly otherr officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry and
:q9":::,if]'r f_":: 

il 
add tionat c,fficers, members or directors are provided.

Dispo;i :ion: a- - , A \ <,t-t -:p&f ,;l aJ x-
I V I Acceptt-'d

I I Accepted lN PAI?T (e.g., ad not received to determine content)*

t] RejecterJ - provirle reaeon (optional):

"Uploaci partiall;r accepted fomr, then promptly upload updated final form when cornplete.

Date and nature of follo,ru-ups, if any:

tJpload rrrder, this disclo:;urel form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other material reflecting this transaction
1:o the CPIF or use this sf)ace tc' document sche,Cule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, tlie rates cnargeo;and the classes rrf tirne purchased (inclrrding date, time, class of time and reasons for any make-goods or rebates) orattach s'aparately. lf station rvili not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name of acontact person tnrho can croviclq: th;rt irrformatiorr immediately should be placed in the ,,Terms and Disclosures,, j'older
in the CrPlF.
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Yes,4JCP$ Inc. Committee Members
Chair Alicer Hcruston, llJl Supply Chain Solutions
Vice Cl^iair Frarrklirr Jelsma, Wy,att, Tarrant & Combs
Treasui'er Mercdith Erickson, llorton Foundation
John Crocl;ett, LG,&E

Michael Gritton, l(entuckiana trVorks
Audwin Heltcrn,, Spratial Data Integration
Jim Lan,:aster; l.a ntech
Brent MtcKim, Jrefferson County Teachers Association
Steve Miller, tiaber 21
Mary Nixon, tJniversit'1of Loui:;ville board member and retired yr,JM executive
Debbie lrt/esslund, education readerand formerJCps board member
David Te,chilu, Tachau Meek pLLC

Chris Hartman, rFaiTnes;s Campaign


